
PERRY BROS,

Knabe,

UoseancTSons,

Briggs and

LiidMig Pianos
Vocjilian Church Organs, Car-

penter t'.ulor and Pneumatic Sym-

phony Organs, Angelus' Criterion
Music tiox.'s. Finest line in the
city of Violins, M.mdolins, Guitars
and B.injos.

Call and see the $80. Martin Gui-

tar and Mandolin at

PERRY BROTHER
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

BKST IN TOWN.

Per
c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly De.lvered

;j-jJ- 7 Adtms Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All kinds of tiansfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Offlco 109 Lackawanna Ave.
Office Phono 525. Barn Phono 0082

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY,

120 Fnrucc Street.
Mnsonlo Temple.

C S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

Jn tho City Who Is n (Jrndtiato la
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

Dr. Edward Reyer
DENTIST

B14 SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE.

Ml Kinds of Dental Work Done nt el

1'rleeM.

22k Gold Crowns $5.00.
Gold Pillings 51.00.
Best Set of Teeth ?5.00.
Silver rillintr 50c.
Crown and ItrldKo work n specialty. If

011 li.no iinv Hi ntal work to be done call
11 ml lme uur Ui'th exit mined Gas ad-
ministered All operation'! are made
painless bv the aid of electricity. I'aln-lcs- s

extraction.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 32 30 p. m.: 2 to 1.

Williams Dulldlnc. Opp. PostofTloe.

f

: CITY NOTES ;

Wi:i:iv Or linST-T- he Aubrey Dn-matl- c

oomiunv nic cnJcnltiB n v.eck of
icht in this cltj. Next we.-- llu ko to
I'ottHVillu whcio thej will till u week's
engagement.

NOT A OANDIHATi:.-Jrl- in M. Casey
ast night lequcBtrd The Tribune to an-

nounce that he Ik not a riii'lldntt for the
Democratic nomination fot bchool cm-tioll-

in the Sixth ward

INTOIIMATION WANTUD --An
has ome to I'otni.iHtci Itlpido

from Colorado concerning the relatives
of Moses II Ho ant, who left this local-I- t

j about 187K and went weft.

AT RISCl'i: MISSION -- Miss Anna
Van Nort. secretary of the South Sldu
Young Women's Christian association,
assisted by her I.ov.ilti club, will conduct
the Venice ut the Rescue mission

.HOLIDAY SOUVKNIRS Mvcr Davl-(lo-

the enterpilslng shoo doaler of I.ne'K-riwnnr- m

utnue. it. distributing as u Hol-
iday souvenir a neat vest pocket ctud
case, st. imp receptacle riul memorandum
Dbok, combined.

'WnSLHYAN ai.inj CMHIS.-T- ho Wcf-Ijya- n

'Ilee, Itanjo and Mnudolln clubs will
he heie December 27 In St. Luke's parls'i
hoiihe auditorium, They come by Inv-
itation of one of the pai lull's young peo-
ple's eHjirnltutlons of which them is ,

largo number of patronesses.

IMCKPOCKKTS AT WORK - Shop,
per will do well to Keep n oloj-- i;rasp
oil their pocltctbook'j tlie.se clnvn. On one
ntorwqn.ltyi prominent store two poek-ejbook- s-

v ero stolen, one cntnlntng $150,

- ..
GRANDEST DISPLAY AT

" THE MODEL,"
DSLICATESSEN EMPORIUM.

Fresh Invoice tr finest tnble deli-
cacies,4- - Imported Hares, Landingcr
ftaumt'C Nina Scotia Salman,
1'atts of all kinds, Imported and
Culllouila I'rults and Julllch, Nulil-nuUt-

Delbatess Herring In
Wino Sauce. Italian Chestnuts,
j.eu iuh mn Ilatzlpan and Honey
Cakrv fff nil descriptions and full

,(&n 1itcni for the
.'nTcrlng r.rdem taken

now for tne noiiuovs Dinner
Table d'Hote nreakfnst, Lunch-
eon nnd Supper n la carte. Oys-ter- n

served In my stvle.
Avenue.

f h :;-- : f 1 1

ux

tho utliet- - 511'. It Is said Hint small boys
nro tho culprits an they were last year.

rOMCK ni".Mi:Ml!i:nm.-Th- r. mom-bi-

of tho Scranton police force nil re
eclved by mail vcMordav a hnndsonm
Chrlstmns prosetit fiom Myer Davldow,
tho l.ncknwuni a avenue shoe dealer. It
wns a small '.entlict esse containing a
mcinorandtun book, card ease titul slartp
book.

IB SHU, AMVK. - Police omcer
Thomas MoKennn, of Old Poire, win
wn by Watchman Thomas l.uddnn
Sunday nlsht, tallied iimhiit vestcr-da-

and at 12 o etoek Ifnt nlirtit vmvs
to be better than nt nny llm "lino

ho vos wounded. Dr. Timlin rns there
Is it barn pitslblllty that he may recover.

JOINT Al'DITlNt' C'OMMITTP.R-T- ho

Joint nudltliiff eommltteo of rmtncIN met
last eveultiK with six out of tho clk'hUcn
members rrcmt. There were very fuw
ilalmn orestnttd i.nd nil which wero
passed. It vmih deilded to p ly tho bill
for tho baiterloloRlcal examination of
the city's water whkh was held up Eomo
time ago.

DOMESTIC SCIi:.'Ci:.-T- ho cooklncc
clns In the Younn Wrmen's Chilsttin
association will open January 15 and will
be In chartre of Miss Knti L Smith, a
Krnduate of the lloston Cooklns school.
Miss Smith wilt be nt the ofllce, 03 Wash-liiKto- n

avenue, nfter Jnnuaiy 3, to
elases and to register pupils 1'or

terms apply at the olllce.

LOST HRR GOLD WATCH -- A valu-
able Kold watch owned by Mrs. John T
Howe, of this city, was stolen Sundnv
night while Mis. Howe was visiting with
her hlstcr nt tho Kenyan honu stead In
Ul.ikely. The thief was probably heated
nvvny before he had completed his pur-
pose of burglarizing the house, as tho
watch wat) the only iittlclo stolen.

PRIZKS AWARDED -- At the entertain-mrn- t
of Moses Tavlor council, No. 1"l

Junior Order United American Motlianlf s,
In Guernsoj's hall Tuesdiy night, tho
umbrella on thu gold watch contest was
won by ticket No. 310S, held bv Mrs.
George Malott The umbrella on the Ixd-loo-

suit was won by No. 21SI, held by
Thomrs P. Donlck. He can get It bv
calling on C 11 Schwlies nt the Com-

monwealth bulldlrg.

OPPtCKRS JJLi:CTi:D P.ilcstlno sen-
ate, No. M3, Knights of the Ancient
nssenlc order, nt Its meeting In Mnlti
temple 1 if-- t night elected the following
ofllcers- - Excellent senator. George o
Cnrr; senior senirhal, M V. Saunders,
lunlor seneschal, W V. Handrlck soeer-dos- ,

D. P. Tlnkhnm; recording seeretnrv,
n. T Pone: financial sccrttaiv, P. W.
Roll, treasurer, A L Prancols: tiusuo
for thiee j ears, John II Lidwlg. The
Installttlon will take pi ice on tho ilrst
Wednesday evening In Jnnutrv, whrn tho
piesent excellent senator, II. M Streeter.
becomes the Junior rast exeelb-n- t senntor.
The Essenlc order has n line membership
and row neeeoslons nro being made nt
every meeting.

Given Away.
A pair of kid gloves makes a nlee

present, but a pair of gloves in a pret-
ty ennmelled box makes u much nicer
present. Buy the gloves of us and w5
will give you tho box gratis.

Mears & Ilagcn.

WOES OF THE NEWSBOYS.

Mayor Orders Police to Stop Crying
of Sunday Papers.

Mayor Moir, In accordance with tho
wishes of the Christian lhideavoieis,
has ordetcd the policemen tluoughout
the city, thiough Chief Holding, to
prevent the hawking of Sunday news-
papers on the stteet by newsboys.

He foresees that tho guardians of
tho peace will have gieat dillleulty In
silencing the oninipiescnt and slit

newsboy, but ho is deter-
mined to hnve them do their best to
suppiess tho evil.

Adjourned Assignee Sale.
On Tuesday morning, Dec. 2Gth, 1S99,

at 9 o'clock, I will offer for sale or at
auction the entire stock of M. Solomon
& Co, at the store loom, 313 Penn
avenue, Scranton, Pa. Said stock con-
sists of clothing, men's furnishing
goods, hosiery, notions, etc. Torni. and
conditions of the sale will bo made
known at the time of the sale.

u. mosi:s.
Assignee for the benefit of the creditors

of M. Solomon & Co

Notice.
No freight will be lecelved for ship-

ment at the IX, L & W. freight house
on Christmas or New Ye.u's, but tho
ft eight houso will be open for dellveiv
up to 12 o'clock noon on each of tho
above named days.

Cut Square in Two.
$1 00 Slippers for fine., nt Mahon's

Shoe store, today, tomorrow and Sat-utda- y.

Oct a pair befoio thov ire all
gone. SInhon's Shoo store, MS Lack

avenue.

To the Voters of tho 17th Ward.
I heichv announce myself ns a can-

didate for the Republican nomination
for select council In the Seventeenth
word. Phil. W. Roll.

Ice Cream and Fancy Calc;?.
Place ordets now for Christmas.

The choicest taney cakes and purest
ice cieam In the city will be found nt
Huntington's, 420 Spruco stteet.

Local Work of Reference.
The Scianton Tilbune Year Hook for

1900 will be siconil to nono In this
Ready for delivery on Jan. 1.

10,000 Havana Cigats,
flfiO per hundred- - worth $500. Speelnl
this week. II G. Coursen.

Inipoitcd nnd Domestic cisais at
I.andls'. 207 Wyoming awnuo.

The Wlntcn Fountain Pen
for sale by all Jeweleis and Matloneis.
Best made.

The snip for tho $10,000 pioductlon ot
"The Musktttcrs," with .lames O'Neill
as D'Artaghan, opens tr morrow morn-
ing.

Finest wlnps nnd cigars at Land's,
S20 Spruco stteet

Malaga Grapes,
Fancy, 20 to 3)c n. o. Couieen.
Teachers' Oxford Bibles, ReynoldH Bios

FlitPst rjunUty Bilir Pipes, at
207 Wyoming avenue.

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

Fduntaln pons. Hejnolds Bros.

Mrs. WinBlow'o Soothing; Syrup
Has been usitl for over KITTY YL'AIIS

by MILLIONS of MOTIIDItS tor their
CB1LDHP.N WHIM'TBUTIIINO Ip :itri:cT sreenss a soothi.Jj i ..
CHILD. SOl'TDNH the Gl'.MS. ALLA1H
.11 now. 'ITIM-- WINh l .

I

bold b all DiutjfclstH In nvcij part of tha
world. Ho sum nnd ni,k for "Mrs. Wins,
low's Soothing Syrup." nnd tuke no otherkind, Twonty-Ilv- o cento a bottlo.
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ANNUAL DINNtR OF

NEW ENGLANDERS

occuns tomorrow night in
BOARD Or TRADE ROOMS.

Committee Han Made Elaborate Prep-

arations nnd Expects the Thir-

teenth Annual to Rnnk with the
Most Successful Events Ever Given
Under the New Englnnd Society's
Auspices All tho Invited Guests
Have Sent Acceptances Sketches
of tho Visiting Speakers.

This year's dinner of tho New nng-lan- d

society the thirteenth which
takes place tomorrow night, has been
eliiboiatuly piepnred for, nnd If It falls
below any of Its predecessors In nny
featuto tending to mukc un affair of
this kind n success. It will not be due
to lack of study and effort on tho part
of tho committee, D. H. Atlierton, J. O.
Snnderson, J. H. Burr, Russell 13. Dini-mle- k

and J. II. Fisher
Responses huve been received from

tho guests who have been Invited to
make addresses nnd all havo sent ac-
ceptances. These aio Rev. William Bi-
llot Grillls, D. D., L. 11. D., of Ithaca;
William H. MeL'Iroy, of tho New York
Mali and Bxpress; Hon. Willis h.
Moore, of Washington, and Rev. Rob-
ert F. Y. Pleico, of the Penn Avenue
Baptist church. President Homer
Gteen Is also to deliver an address.

The dinner will be setved In the
board of trndo nssembly room by
O'Ncil, the Scranton club steward. The
atrangement of the tables and tho

the committee expects, will
piovo a pknsnnt surpilse. Tho design
of the menu card Is by George B. Dlm-mlc- k

nnd Is also counted upon to be
voted n pietty nnd Ingenious novelty,
an effect nlmed at ouch year by the
different tommltetes. Ptetedlng tho
dinner, which will be nt 7 o'clock, there
will bo a half-ho- ur tecoptlon, followed
by the customary "Habitation of the
Hag," The attendance piomlses to be
much laiger than usual, the committee
sav &.

AN INTERESTING MAN.
The Rev. Dr. William Billot GrlfTis

has had an active and Interesting ca-
reer. Ho wns boin in Phlladelphlan In
1MJ. He was giaduatod fiom Rutger's
college with the class of 1SC9, and Im-
mediately thernfter spent a jenr In
European travel. Returning to Ameri-
ca he entered upon a course of theolo-
gy at New Biunswick, but soon relin-
quished his studies there to accept a
call to educational work In Japan. Ho
was at Pukul for a year, oiganlzlng
and conducting schools on the Ameri-
can plan In the province of Echlzen,
witnessing mnny sttango sights and
learning much of the methods and
manners of that sttange and Interest-
ing people

About that time tho feudal system
In Japan was biokon up and every-
thing was centralized under the Mika-
do at Toklo Dr. Gt litis was thereupon
Invited to nil tho cl.air of physical
sciences at the Imperial Unlvi.s.ty
of Toklo, which position he retained
for tho next three years. He leturned
to Ameilci In 1S74, resumed his theo-
logical studies nt the Union Theologi-
cal seminal y In Now York, nnd upon
giaduatlon accepted a call to the First
Reformed Dutch church at Schenec-
tady, N. Y. Hete ho remained for
nine years, filling for a time tho chair
of mental science In Union college.

During this period he was united
In marriage to Miss Kathorlne, daugh-
ter of Prof. Irving Stanton, ot Union
college. He was then called to tho
pastorate of tho Shawmut Avenue
Congregational church, In Boston,
where he remained seven years, re-
signing in 1S93 to become pastor of the
First Congregational church, of Ttha-e- n,

N. Y., where he still remains. Dur-
ing these years of activity Dr. Grillls
has been live times to Europe. In 1S91
he went to London as a delegate to tho
International Congregational council.

INVITATION FROM QUEEN.
In 1S9S, he was piesent, by special

Invitation, at the coronation of Queen
Wllhelmlnn, of HoUand. This honor
came to him because of his promi-
nence ns nn investigator of and writer
upon Dutch hlstoiy. He is one of tho
thiee Ameiloan members of Hip Neth-
erlandish Society of Letters of Leyden.

III? book "P.tavo Little.- - Holland anl
Whit She Taught U-- " has been very
widely i cad, and his new book "Tho
American In Holland" hids fair to

as popular. Dr Grlflls works
on Japan have long b"en recognized isnuthoiltv. his pxcrpthnal opportuni-
ties tei ncnulie inform illon being well
known The titles are "Tho Mlkado'n
Emjlto." now in its eighth edition;
"The .Tnpnnep Fnliy World," ".Tnpan
In History, rolklnio nnd Art." "Corea
the Hetmlt Nation," nnd "Honda the
Samurai," a tale of modern Japan. Dr.
Grillls lias t iken n Intttcst In,
and has given ospe-ln- l study to, tho
story of the Pllgilms His book "Tha
Pilgrims in Their Thief Homes, Eng-
land. Holland nnd Atm-ilca- being one
ot the best and most popular ever
written on tint subject

American hlstorv 1ms hid an ospjo-in- l
fnsrlnatlon for Dr. Grlflls ns it

shown by his published works Among
his books on that sublet t mnv bo men-
tioned the bliinplips of "Matthew
Cilhraltli Pony," the Arrerloan nav.il
heio. and ',Tovvnstnd Hauls, our flr.st
envov to Japan A1j "Sir William
Johnson and tho Six Nations." Tha
linmnncp of DIscovviy. ' "The Ro-
mance of Ameilcnn Colonization," and
"1 ho Homnnee of Conquest," the last
named volumo ti eating In part of tha
great events of 1W which brought so
much of tho West Indies under our
control, made HnwT.il a part of our
republic, and placed tho Philippine
under the stars nnd sttlpes, Dr. Grlf-fl- s'

fondness for biblical research Ii
exempllllod In his beautiful volume,
"The Lily Among Thorn-;- , ' a study ot
the Song of Solomon

IN GREAT DEMAND.
Dr Grillls Is In great demand ai a

contributor to the bert of American
peilodlrnl llterntuie. He Is an enter-
taining and foiepful speaker and tho
members and guests of tho v Eng-
lnnd society nro to be congiatulnted
on the piospect e.f he'ulug him. It Is
d'le to the long-standin- g friendship ex-
isting between him nrd Homer Gteone.
president of the society, that ho Is her)
on this occasion,

Mr. McElroy wns for many yeuts
leading edltoiial witter on the Now
Yoik Tribune and now holds a similar
position on tho Mall and Express. He
Is regarded ns one of the brightest men
of the day. Snrantonlnns will reinom-bo- r,

with pleasure, having hoard him
on the occasion of the Army of thu
Potomac reunion In this city, when he

IVellvercd Hie teiinlon poem.
Hon. Willis U Mooro is. well-know- n

personally in Scranton, by reason of
his periodical visits In tho Interest of
Property he holds here, nnd Is known
by reputation throughout the whole
country by renson of his position ns
head of the weather bureau. At pres-
ent Mr, Mooro Is acting ns secretary
of agriculture, tho secrttary and his
assistant both being away from Wash-
ington.

GEORGE HERRON MISSING.

He Hns Not Been Seen Slnco Monday
Evening.

Georgo Hrrron, of Carbon street, left
homo Monday evening about 5 o'clock
to vljlt his son, Frank, who is in the
Lackawanna hospltnl. After remain-
ing theto about half nn hour he stnrtel
for home, but has not been seen sine".

Hcrron is about sixty-fou- r years of
nt;e, has brown hair nnd gray chin
whiskers, datk complexion and has a
blue mark near one eye He Is five feet
six Inches In height, nnd weighs ICO

pounds, llo wore a cap and dark
clothes. He has n wife and two chil-
dren. Occasionally he suffered from
attacks of fits.

RAID ON SLOT MACHINES.

Crusade Against the Gambling De-

vices by Detectivo Seldmnn.
Kelly Machines Returned.

A raid has begun on the slot ma-
chines In the various hotels of the
city by Detective Ike Seldman, aided
by Constable Ira Mitchell. The ma-
chines which have caused the trouble
ate known ns the "Owl" and are thi
same make as the ones taken from
Alderman Kelly's ofllce nfter Constable!
Ellman had confiscated them.

Six machines huve been seized
and nmong the places from

which they have been removed are
Carroll's, the Grand Central and Ig-na- tz

Urain'p, on South Washington
avenue. Mr. Urnm Is very Indignant
at tho seizure of his machine when
theio are several others in the block
which have not been touched.

Seldman says ho has Influential
backers In his movement and that he
will continue in it until he has lid tho
city of this particular form of gam-
bling device.

Tho shop-keepe- rs from whose places
the machines were taken were to have
a heating before Aldermnn Lentes yes-
terday afternoon, but It was postponed
until 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Alderman Kelly yesterday announced
that the three slot machines which
were confiscated by Constable Jacob
Elman, and which were later stolen
from his office, were returned yester-
day afternoon, surreptitiously, while
the alderman was nt dinner.

Ho sajs the machines were stolen by
some parties living between his office
and his home. Their names, however,
he does not wish to disclose. He learned
that these parties took the machines
and sent them word that If the ma-
chines were not returned piosecutlons
would follow. This had tho effect of
tho machines reappearing as mysteri-
ously as they disappeared. Alderman
Kelly says the machines have been

The alderman fuithcr says that Con-
stable Jake Elman has Issued a war-
rant for the arrest of Detective Ike
Seldman and Constable Henry F.
Woelkeis for the !nroenvAf six slot
machines the ones refei red to nbove.

It Is claimed by Elman that these
machines were taken from various
saloons nnd carted to Detective Seid-man- 's

home, all of which Is contrary to
law, In Alderman Kelly's ojilnlon.
Seldman took the machines home, so
It appears, because Alderman Lentes
refused to allow them to be stored In
his ofllce.

When asked what prompted Elman
to swear out the warrant. Alderman
Kelly said: "He did It for other par-
ties, the men who eiwn the machines."
Who owned the machines, the alder-
man was not prepared to say.

The sale of seats for the greatest
dramatic spectacle ever put on tho
stage, namely, James O'NpHIi in. "The
Musketeers," opens tomorrow morn-
ing.

Stei ling letter seals. Reynolds Bros.

Eastman kodaks. $3.31, at the Griffin
Art Company's store

New Market
424 Spriice Street.

Everything That Should be in a
First Class Market.

--tX alf.shellOysters
Fresh Florida

Pine Apples, Tomatoes,
and Cucumbers.

Special line of
Table Delicacies

Thomas & Brandarnore

- - -f -f -f -f -f -fHyt - - -f -t- -

t
I best Pen made. It won't

4--

a gold feed. a home product,

your money if you're

$2.50 to

FUNERAL OF MR. KINGSLEY.

Will Bo Attended Today by Mnny
Knights Templar.

The funernl of aporgo 8. Klngsley,
who dlrd nt his homo In Blnkely Mon-
day afternoon, will be held this after-
noon nt 2 o'clock from his late resi-
dence. All Knights Templar icsldlng
In tho city nre roeiucsted to attend tho
funeral. A special car for tho Sli
Knights on the Peckvlllo line will leave
Lackawanna and Franklin avenues nt
1.30 this afternoon.

A special meeting of Dlsu lo Vent
commntidery of Wilkes. Bane, of which
Mr. Klngslcy was a past eminent com-mind-

was held Tuesday night, at
which It wns decided to attend th
funeral today Thev will come up on
tho train leaving that ity on the Del-awn- io

and Hudson road, nt W 30.

Solid Trains to Northern Michigan.
Tho Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway Is now running solid trains of
palace sleeping cars, dining cars (serv-
ing meals a la carte) and first-clas- s dnv
coaches, through from Chicago to Cal-
umet, Houghton, Hancock nnd other
points In the Copper Country without
changing cars, with direct connection
for Marquette, Ishpetnlng',
etc., nnd passengers from tho Eirt,
South nnd Southwest will find this a
most desirable route.

All coupon ticket agents sell tickets
via tho Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Hallway. ,

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money on a bottlo of
Greene'r Warranted Sirup of Tar If It
falls to cure your ceugh or cold We alsoguarantee n bottle to provo satis-
factory or money rctundid:
David M Jones M. J. Vetter.
A. W Musgrave Albert Schultz.
Shrver's Pharmacy. C I.orrnz
II. M CoIp. F. L Ternpe.
C Thompson. Chns P. Jones.

The Winton Fountain Pen
Is a Scranton product, and Is superior
to any fountain pen In the world.

Buy tho Box.
Cigars, at Landls', L07 Wyomlntr

Fancy Stationery. Reynolds Bios.

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

The sale of seats for James O'Neill
and his btave Musketeers opens to-
morrow morning.

Sterling desk blotters. Reynolds Bros.

Smoke tho Pocono 5c. cigar.

Prices Reduced.
Watches

Solid silver
watches, Am-

erican vorls,
were $iooo,
now CC oo.

James Boss
make, filled
watch, jew-
eled move-
ment, war-rante-

for
$4-so- .

Solid Gold
Watches at

wonderful prices $io. $20 and $25,
every one bargains.

Ladies' solid silver watches.hand
engraved, hunting case, American
movements, warranted, tor S6.75.

Rexforcl Co.
132 Wyoming Ave.

225 Lackawanna Ave.

Pianos and Organs
During tho holidays at Bottom
Prices. Beautiful L prlght Pianos
for $150, unequalled in the city
for the money. ORGANS, live
or six octave, nearly new, as
low as $15 Don't fail to come
and look over tho bargains be-

fore you conclude a purchase,

Guernsey Mali Bldg
J. W. CUKKNSEY, Prop.

3143 IGnnd 318 Wellington Ave.
SC't ANTON, PA.

W. P. SHOOP.
146 Washlncton Ave Mear liulldlnc
Smoking Sets, both In Sllvor nnd Hurnt

Ivors A special lint of Hrlar and Meer-
schaum Pipes The finest line- - of Key
West Cigars, in boxes of 25 for Xmas
trade. All prices.

-f - -

leak. It is iointless. It has

not satisfied.

$10.

I A Winton
s--

l Fountain Ren
Abkes a charming Christmas present. It's the

It's

All stationeis and jewelers sell them and they will
return

Negaunee,

tThe Winton Fountain Pen Co. I
i i

- ( . -

I A SUGGESTION i
3 Vernis Martin Tnbles, Curio Cabinets, etc., You have prob- - Sg
eJ bly priced them olsewhero and thought tho price so high that SE

5 you could not afford one. See our prices: 5"
Z& 12 inch top, Dottblo Tablo S0.00
2 10 inch bqunro top, Doublo Tablo O.GO
jS 20 inch square top, Doublo Tablo 0.00
3j Pedestals, 30 inches high 4.00

2 Curio CnbinotB 17.00
teg If you aie in doubt what to get for Christmas presents,

iu uur siurc, it in niu

--.

&

n

auggesuons.

Cfo'&YlcAX
Miliar Peck.
mmmmmmwmmmmKmmm0

lit
Cold weather is sure to couic and with it the

Furs. What better gift than a nice piece of fur
neck a ue.v Muff, or perhaps an Electric Seal or
Lamb Coat ? Vc quote a lew of the prices :

Brown Marten Scarfs, natural color.. $0.00 to
Brown Marten Scarfs, dyed 3.50 to
Electric Seal Scarfs 2.00 to
Mink Boas, some as handsome as Sable 4.00 to
Sable Fox Scarfs, beauties 10.00 to
Handsome Collarettes, all prices 8.00 to
Kealllussian Sable Boas 30.00 to
Electric Seal Coats 30.00 to
Alaskan Seal Coats 150.00 to
Persian Lamb Coats 100.00 to

F. h Crane
Raw Furs Bought. Furs Repaired.

'4$ftAiAtAtiti)AtAdAti
--s
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It s Going to Be

A Great Christmas
We have the goods and make prices that will fit all the
stockings. And do it reasonably, too. Don't cry,
"Can't Afford It," but come to this store and see for
yourself how easily and economically you can get nice
presents for your relatives and fi lends.

We Have a Full Stock
Of Things Everybody Wants

We can show you appropriate gifts for young and old,
costing from a mere trifle up to as costly a present as you
care tq make. We have most charming selections in
everything that should be found in a first-clas- s,

jewelry store, including

Diamonds, Brooches, Watches,
Silver Novelties, Lamps.

Leather Goods, Etc.

ROGERS'
Pa.

OavidowBros
in JevJelry,

227 LACKAWANNA AVE.

ATTENTION! To tho of tho
city of STuntou nnd Its vhinltj Wo
huvo the. Iliictit und laigeHt utock of hoi.
lduy souds, sueh f.n

Diamonds,
Watches,
Jewelry,
Silverware,
L LLi,

at very low prices Wo Invito eve,'-bod- y

to tall and ee thorn and by so
doing j oil will Und It will be to your ad-

vantage to necuro jour holidii prcbcntH.
livery nrtle-l- Is Ktiariintccel to bo 113 rep.
resented, or ir.oncv refunded.

Dav5dow
227 Lactewiim Avj,

Hoises .nui carri.ig.'s are
to those ot any other

liveiy in the city.
It you should desire to tjo

for a "drive during this delight-
ful pcuod of weather, call tele-
phone 704, and Eveiett will
einl you .1 fiis.t-cl.i- ss outfit.

LIVERY,
S20 DIX COURT. REAR CITY HALL)

01

134 Wyoming Avo,
"Walk In and look around."

need of
for the
Persian

$15.00
5.00
5.00

18.00
15.00
00.00
40.00
50.00

250.00
140.00

TheRELIABLEFurrier.

orsen
Should use the

KL & B, RUBBER PUD HORSE SHOE,

IfflllB PRESSURE, m
TOqL lessens Jwm
IKk C0NCDSSI0H.J3OT

H AW
"AND THE HORSE WON'T SLIP"

Ask your blacksmith to
shoe your horse with tha W.
& B Shoe.

AGENTS F0ntf3iS3bk.

Neversfiip

Removable Calks

b
n

0.

LM) and 12S Franklin Ave.

The Dickson MuiiuTactUTln; Co.

icnmt.Hi nml Wlikei'lhrrs. t'4
Muuui.toiururi of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0INES

Uollers. HolitlnzandPumpInz Machinery,

General Ofllce, Scranton, Pa

il A. EL
JEWELRY STORE,

213 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton,

Jobbers

Bros

Everett's

EVERETT'S

1


